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The Weather.
South Carolina. R*in Sunday, pos¬

sibly snow In northwest, colder with a
cold wave at night; Monday probably
fair.

Want I Crave.

"I crave dear Lord,
No boundless hoard
Of gold and gear,
No Jewels ¿ne,
Po lands, nor kino, \

ifef>Ireaaures, beeps of anything;
Let but a tittle' hut bo mino,

^horo at the hearthstone I may hear
The cricket* sing,
And have tho shine ,df' one glad woman's eye« to make

For tay. peor sake
_ Qpr. simple home a place divine."
Started your spring garden yet?

o-,',:
Street paving will lighten the load

and shorten tho road.

mder how the drift horres stand]oía this paving proposition T

ir thia, rain keeps up lt wont ne
any tronóle to float a bond tuna

--O-
Five whole days of Governor Man-1

nlng and the'newspapers haven't boos
branded as a gang ot liars,

?i P
A good way to pave the way tori

prosperity to come to Anderson lo to]
pave the way.

There'll something elevating in tho
Idea that Anderson ls to have an ole-
v.'-t:..:.

0
There's no disputing the fact that

dor old friend Jupiter Pluvlua reigns
When ho rains.
?V . -«- M¿VAn torestmem :n A potato bank: ia

good .'aa in .investment in
earing* bank.

,
H you see I man sprouting a goatee

that's no sign he* le slated for ono/of
Governor Manning's colonels.

-o-
Putting D, A. Ledbetter on tho .pav¬

ing commission lends considerable
height to the board.

o ?

President Wilsen cat ont tho inau¬
gural ball, but a week ago there was
an inaugural bawl In the White House
and on Sunday at that

??- o
A Chicago Judge sentenced a man

to Hf« t»n?ri«onment tor stealing two
narnu. What would tko poor boob have
gotten had ho hog^d lt all?

. An evangelist told a Spartanburg
alsace he waa (wing to stay in that

>w»- anti! the derril ia ma out. Which
a nico way of saying be ie going
>ecome a permanent resident.

¿ «casen are given tho right to vote
V'.ith Carolina we don't know wiatt

poon, bot we know some things
at wouldn't have happened had they

enjoyed thia right in the past

ave with a possibility ot
snow- is forecasted for this section to¬

ja^: day and tonight. W" suppose coal
acalore agre» that it ls aa ill wind-

n't the slightest objection
wotaea being giren th* right of
ballot ¿a Sonth Carolina» for they
idat ns« it any woree than we

Kft

fcdournat. say* one
the Methc41ste-

'dentóed^w
»tmga-Oaere a

HATS IS THEATRES

Have you ever been to a theatre, or

to a moving picture abow. and aat be¬
hind a big hat? If you did, have you
enjoyed the show, or the pictures?
One gate tired pretty soon ot seeing a

pretty hat, especially if the wearer
Insists on bobbing her head and
eclipsing the view of the «tage entire,
ly. For the life Of'us we cannot see

why any woman will wear a hat In
a theatre, or any hall where the wear-1
lng of lt .will Interfere wit if the pleas¬
ure and comfort of the patrons of the
place. It would be a great pleasure
for The Intelligencer to be able to Bay
that in Anderaon all ladies remove
their hate on entering a moving pic¬
ture theatre ^of nair, ot &°y hind, but
unfortunately we cannot say this, for
we have too recently learned another
lesson aa to the discomfort of this
kind of thing. We believe that it would
be a popular thing for! any proprietor
ot a show bouse to refuse a seat ' to
any lady who would not remove her
HaU One-pays the priée of admission
to seQ the show and not to ace a pret¬
ty hat. We auspect, however, that 1
those ladles who refuse U> remove
their hate ore either ba,ld jO*,rtrielr bair:
la grey or red. We shalt conclude this
anyway the next tinja wë bave to alt
behind sane 'óf these, creations of
beauty and torture.

CHILDREN'S PLAY GROUND.
'Mr. Furmnn -Smith's offer to furnish

the garden seed free with which to
plant gardens in the vacant lota all
over the city ia one that should gain
the attention bf tho Behool official a.
and Mlaa Carlington, wno baa the
Girls' Canning Clubs under her charge.

President Patterson, of the National
Cash Register Company, Ot Dayton,
Ohio, when confronted'with the prob¬
lem of keeping the boys and glrla
Who«« fathers worked In the Nation¬
al Cash Register plant, out of mis¬
chief, conceived the plan of "vacant
lot gardening," and offered free gar¬
den seeds; together with prises for the
best yields and best specimens of dif¬
ferent vegetables; Vie also agreed to
purchase all their} produce,, provided
they first supplied their home table.
This plan not oaly solved hts unem¬
ployed problem but .-taught these
youngsters how - to garden, supplied
the homes of his employees with fresh
and wholesome vegetables, ánd helped
to beautify, these vacant lot», which
had formerly been eyesores to the
public.
With Mr. Smith's proposition, the

etty« '".hoc! officials could cosily set
the permission of the. owners of
enough vacant lota near thG different
school buitditaga^ - probably get the
city to have their teams break up tho
ground and prepare it for planting
with very little expense, then have
the lota) Alf out irtte attractive and
pracUcal'garden*, under the supervis¬
ion of our county farm expert, who
would no doubt be glad of the oppor¬
tunity uf teaching these children Ute
rudiments of gardening. There are
enough public spirited merchante,
bankers and other citizens ot Ander¬
son Who would offer, prises for the
peat work, and a method of market¬
ing lae" "lJrowa.ce contd be easily er¬
rang' 3, o&at^ehaements made to can
the spure >rop ipr vegetables, or a

WhateñuÚbe done with the money

In^Most *eveyy town and city ia
ttótJn^tt^d States th« also ot Ander¬
son, thé public schools sre now pro¬
vided with "play ground" apparatus
which Is. kept ont tn the open; the
children play on these different
"giant stride," "the shoot the shoots."
"see sawn," "swings/* "horizontal
bars." "ringa." etc., and to say that
they enjoy them ta potting it mildly.
It Would do your heart good to see
the youngsters playing oat In the dif¬
ferent school yarda on these
ground apparatus. The money earned
from all these vegetables could be
pooled and enough money la one sea¬
son caa be earned to boy play things
to equip all the Behool grounds ot the
city. Thia method or plan gives aa
added Incentive to the children, be¬
sides they will be taught "how to
make two blades of grass grow
where one frew before," aa Wizard
Burbank would sa*.
Let os hear from «ne school offi¬

cials, the city officiala, the children,
Miss Carlington and others Interest¬
ed.

WOMANS SUFFRAGE

The Intelligencer la'In favor ot wo¬

men, bavine th» rtgnt to .vote ta Roath
Carolina, and we trust that the pres¬
ent session of the Legislature will
great them thia right, according to the
kill introduced hy Representative Mc
Cullough Of Greenville: There ta ab¬
solutely no goo* reason why women
should not have the right to vote, the

aa

How much better citizens would they
be If the women who teach them had
the right of suffrage, and, therefore,
increased interest in matters "Of gov¬
ernment, v

The history ot those States where
women vete nhows that every one ot
them has certain rights and lawn for
Hi,, good of the State not in posses¬
sion of those States where women aré
denied the privilege of voting. Thia
ls especially true in reference to
school laws and child labor, to say
nothing of laws on subjects of pecu¬
liar interest to women.
The chief argument is that women

do not want to vote. This is on a par
with that other threadbare and false
argument that prohibition does not
prohibit. Of course all women will not
vote, any more than all men do not
vote, but why should those who with
to vote be deprived of tue right be¬
cause all of them do not wish to ex.
erclse the right? We trust the legis¬
lature will grant them the right, and
if this is done, we shall predict the
enactment of some much needed legis¬
lation in the near future.

81TP0HT YOUR LOCAL PAPER
Very few people realize how hard

the presa of the South baa been hit
since the war began.
A local paper receives its revenues

from "foreign" advertising, \occ\
advertising and subscriptions.
Foreign advertising is advertising

received from mail order houses, j
patent medicine firms, etc., from ont- ,side the Immediate territory covered
by the publication and such advertis¬
ing la to a largo extent cancelled
because of thP Impression that there j 1
ls little buying power In the South at 11this time.
Local advertising has been serious¬

ly curtailed because many of the local
merchants have been in tight places 11
because of their Inability to collect 11
accounts due by farmers.
The papers must therefore, depend

at thia time largely upon subscrip¬
tions and we appeal to the mill peo¬
ple of every town or village to aid
their local papers to weather this
storm by paying what they owe their
meal paper on subscription or send¬
ing them a new subscription.
A local paper ls an asset to every

town and village and knowing the
serious ilnanclnl condition of most of
them at present we make this appeal
In their behalf.
Every dollar counts with a local

paper now and the amount of the sub¬
scription nf the mill population would
tide over many of them -Southern
Textile Bulletin.

THE WAREHOUSE BILL

Representative George Warren, one ,of the youngest members ot the House 5
of Representatives, has gotten Into (

the public eye by the bill he baa In- 4

traduced Into the House to repeal the 1
act passed last year to create a state *

cotton warehouse system. Mr. Warren 1
thinks the powers granted the ware-
bouse commissioner are being used 1

to build up a political machine In the
State, and as such he ls opposed to '

further appropriations for carrying on
this policy. Hts view is held by a great '

number of representative men from 1

all sections of tho State, and the out-
come of the matter will bs watched
with interest.
The News and Courier has the fol¬

lowing to say about thia bill:
lt Is puzzling that thor« ahouIdVbave

been an unfavorable committee report
on Representative Warren's bill to re¬
peal the act passed as the extraordi-
nary session bot fall for tho crea¬
tion ot a State cotton warehouse oyo«,
tem. ;>
The Btatb warehouse commissionerbas reported to the Gonoral Assem¬

bly that an appropriation" of U37,7
337.681 Ia necessary for the continua¬
tion and development of the system.
We do not believe that the publie fa¬
vors for a moment such an extraord¬
inary expenditure under existing con¬
ditions. What the people expect of the
General Assembly la that lt shall do
everything tn its power to reduce pub.lie expenses so that if possible the
tax levy may be decreased.
The State cotton warehouse system

will not be worth anything unless it is
liberally financed. The State io not
tn position to do this. Besides, lt has
not been established that private capi¬
tal ls not smply able to meet the situ¬
ation.
The Legislature has already spentf 15,000 on this experiment The net

results BO far are odorous of politics.
STREET PA?!!?« TAJ*

It ls a good sign to se« thal Oreen«'
wood ls not the only town where IBO
metter of paving the streets ls up;Io Anderson. Judging from the news¬
papers, that is about all the poopV
up there think about They Ulk about
lt by day and dream . about lt *ynight.' It ls the one thing that tba
average Anderson man ls most latent¬
ly interested in. Boone wooka bock;
tho folks up there were talking about
grain elevators, but they hov© thrown
ali of this to the winds and are pat¬ting in whole thoo on street paving.J Tko Anderson people aro right thia
time, and wo aro glad that they are
coving to have their streets paved,for things of this kind aro catching.When tko people of one place gen en¬
thusiastic upon a good thing lt wakes
up others. Groonwood ls getting pret¬
ty warm on the paving proposition,and wo hope that the efforts thai

PROHIBITION 19 KANSAS.

[From Th« Southern Christian ' A6V
4>vocnt».)

I*bavo been Impressed by your ab]»dilo'rlalS on many, aubjecta and és-
teclally on prohibition. I have been
overeating in contradicting your opin¬
ons wtth tht results of my own ob-
ervatlons in Kansan, i«y native State,
vblch Justly claims to be the repräs¬
entative of prohibition. For many
ears Kansas did not strictly enforce
ter prohibitory lawa; for the past de¬
sde and more under Hoch, Stubbs
md other leaders of both parties,
(ansas baa deserved to be called pro¬
motion territory; and In 1908 the leg-
slature passed the most drastic pro-
ilbitory law In the lend. When we are
old, therefore, that prohibition in
(ansas is a failure, let us Inquire con-
ernlng the year when it failed. Pro-
ilbltlon will not of Itself prohibit anv¬
iling, even in Kansas.
Passing by the- more Important

iiiestion concerning the value of
statewide prohibition, a question on
vhich the experience of Kansan
hrowa a pleasing tight, let us : asa
vhetber lt prohibits, for no matter
tow good the policy may appear, it ts
melesa, harmful, If lt can. not be car
led out among men who thirst for
trink. The people among" whom 1
erved for three years afl a Home mts
lonary. beginning in 1908, were by no
neena .angelic; tn <fact]l prefer the
»pople among whom I now live; but
be better the people, tho easier lt
ibould prove to enforce prohibition.
Let me show ho;, .prohibition pro-

ilbited in two, rural, immunities. For
wo years I worked In Walton, Kan.',
vhere practically every person ,tn the
rlllsge and surrounding country be¬
loved In prohibition, and during that
Ime I never heard ,a; criticism of the
nar.her in which the-liquor lawa w,ere
mforced. I was- Hsening for auch
irittclsm and the people were watch -

ng for any sign oj laxness, but none
ippeared. Comparsuv'efy little liquor
»as consumed and that little was
>reught tn by express' from other
States. I ought to say that personally
[ am not In favor of a law which
sould prevent a man from drinking
liquor in hhs own Muss, fuá woe he
0 the most consistent toper if he sold
Dart o! his nîcro HST his neighbor m
Kansas! .->-"! «¿osjOHv.-
In Saxman,, anothet . village with

which I became equally familiar, dur¬
ing an entire year I'heard ot but one
complaint but that. oqe was louder
than' the complaint In our ward In
Pittsburgh whoi^e wis had more than
1 few apeak-esstee, in addition OO-OUÉ,
IO licensed saloons, 'nie keeper of the I
pool room began to sell a mild brand !
)f beej, known aa "W^'per ceut^HeJprofessed to believe.jtbat hie was obey. '

lng the tetter of the law, and he had
the tacit consent of the county at¬
torney, known elsewhere as the proa-
»eating attorney. After the indignant
citizens had appealed to the county
attorney In vaia, they told.the facta to
the attorney general of the State, who
SÍ once Instructed 'the law, or to re¬
sign. There was no prosecution, but
no more "two per cent" has been pub-
Hely sold there from that day to thia
Law enforcement in euch a comma-

atty ls not so simple ss it may apr
paar.»Contra! Kansai a generation ago
Waa far from law-abiding, and even
today, when .tho h,ord«j,.' of, hiryesf
hands comes Into the Stete tn gather
the enormous crop of »heat, there ls
sn intense Yuírst, with abundance 6f
coln to graUfy evefyt wl^fm. and the,
only thing lacking h»\^liquor itself.
The enforcement ot ,tMslaw ls more

difficult tt; the cities. In Wichita and
in KansasCity for many years the !K*T
was a by-word, hut eren there lt ta
enforced today as well as other im¬
portent laws are enforced In Pitts¬
burg or in Columbia. When the etty
official* close their eyes, the State
has the power to enforce the laws ead
the Statt, tu recent, years ass never
tailed to hasten to the sid ot a city tn
dist» ess. Perhaps lt will be better for
me to speak about Topeka, where my
father-ln-lsw is itt Bigness. Condi-
Uons there are much nk* those th
Columbia, and lt ta,a/fsir,(Äisreaoa
that lt p^uibitlou.-wwsâ in ïwrwk
as a part of Kansaav aMfstaMssr.-vleft

weil enforced ronald wo** tn

Topeka ls a city of about
habitants, including a eeaaH

settlement knows as Tennessee
there ta more or les* mahn-_.^V the^#«sä^^^State casita!, af edaoatloaai and

In ?titutloae nsnch Ith» »those bore ?. at
home, and frm? X atjdf) the rigid en¬
forcement of the prohibitory law. ooni-
bins to make lt largely a city of
hseass, The rouyor yseeaUy challf
ed any person to point to a
ptace tn the etty where Itqaor
too obtained, and with seething akin
ia pride, he showed how the apatites
ot the Hqoor element simplified th«
enforcement ot the stringent regula¬
tions against houses ol01 fernel Bow
tong witt St be under present laws be¬
fore a may \ csa lases

Ia a pamphlet fsa-..- lo i s

This Sale Is Attractin
For the Value If Gives
Hundreds have bought goods
at such remarkable price re¬
ductions that the good effect
of this money-saving will be
felt for a long time.

Men's Suits and Overcoats.
$25.00 Values now. ...... .$17.95
22.50 Values now. 16.95
20.00 Values now . . 14.25
18.00 Values now.. 12.95
15.00 Values ¡now. . . . .-. * 10.95
12.50 Values how. . 8.95
10.00 Values now. ..... . . 6.95

at intention
j v/ ..? -7.V--J-» .;.]

5 'A ??'.».»O

Men's Odd Trousers.
$3.SO ahd $3.00 Values
4.50 and 4.00 Values
5.00
6.50 and
7.50 and
9.00 and

Values
6.00 Values
7.00 Values
8.50 Values

$2.55
2.95
3.75
4.45

. 4.95

. 5.95

Men's Shoes.
$3.50 Values now .... .$2.75
4.00 Values now...... 3.251
4.50 Values now . . . . 3.45
5.00 Values now. . . . . .. 3.75
6.00 Valuesnow. 4.75
6.50 Valuesnow. 5.15

Same reductions on boys' suits as on men's trousers.

And many other reductions, all of which it will be
i I to your profit to know about.

O^der br pareéis posti
We prepay all charges.

il
... ?>»

-i' til*':-V>

sp'or CA s// cTTTri^^j
The Sfor* tgith a Cûn^isîke'et

tx* A

sent queries to ail the leading public
men of the State, such as. mayors,
chiefs of police and editors. He pub¬
lished every reply, and with few ex¬
ceptions, these representative men of
the State agreed with him that the
prohibitory law was as easily enforced
in Kansas, and as well enforced as
any other important law. It is signifi¬
cant that the governor, with his eyes
then fixed upon a seat in the United
State« senate, should tlx the gase ot
the electors upon the way In which, he
had enforced the distinctive law of i
the State. Iti to significant, too, thatno
min lukewarm OD the enforcement of
this law has in the past decade re¬
ceived (more than a moiety of tho votes
cast in any State-wide election. .
' During tho three years of my active j]ministry In Kansas I never heard a
Kansan discuss tte question whether
prohibition prohibits br. not. If per¬
chance-euch a follow should arise, his
townsmen would begin to talk about?grinding him to the hospital for the
feeble-minded. But as I traveled Up
and down the State on the raicead, 1
heard tourists and others from the
Bast cursing th« laws which would pot ,permit thom to satisfy their thirst.
Those same men would return to tho!
?set and scoff at the failure of pro- jhlbitlon.

,One shrewd loafer prospered for a
while by going np to the window of
the smoking car just as the train «sas
ready to leave tho station a»4 anhing
the trot stranger whom he saw
whether he would not like to bay a
bottle bf "Kansas toa." and wlnatug
all tho while, he would enjoin ífié'
purchaser oot to open the bottle until
tho trata had left the station, WhenUt»* why he ead given this'iniunc-
tion.> rmétWtàpaM^'&é*ead more profliable, to, sell, tea ; thnnliquor, at fl a pta»
Perhaps I *nv making tba pternretoo |irosy. Prohibition, does ant prohibí* japerfectly, even la Kansas. Doubtless J !

there ere occasional vrotatlons which
«scape punishment, although throe-
fourths of ike men In tho oounty fail«
are there, net because they nave drank
too mach bad whiskey, but bocawee
they nave sold liquor to others. There
may bo committees where for a. time
tho law ls .flagrantly violated, al¬
though I must conten that I «aw non«
soOh, aod conditions aro oven bolter
now than.when X.came -

sara ago. 1 fee) Justified. ther<
-3 »hat prohibition prohibits !»

i

law which we secured, and the sort of
tran whom we elected to enforce the.
lew. If we permitted the liquor men
to draft the bill, or to emasculate our
bill before it became a law; if we per¬
mitted the liquor men to choose ! the
men who were to fall to enforce that
totalled law-of course, prohibition
would net prohibit tn South Carolina.
Bach accidenta do not happen.
Genuino prohibition,' enforced by

Friends ot-genuine prohibition, would
prohibit In South Carolina aa well as
In Kansas. I hare-sufficient pride in
my new State to heitere that her law¬
makers can-draft laws aa strong us
those of Kansas,, and that, her execu¬
tive officers caa enforce those laWs ns
e*sll as similar laws are enforced In
Kansas. Many of us who believe that
prohibition ls worth while can eek for
nothing better, and we shall be salts-
tied with nothing lesa

'

ANDREW W. BLACKWOOD.

K BISHOP ON THU BATTLEFIELD.
"The burden ot this great war Is

:rushing," writes Bishop Nuelsen.
'With my-own eera I hav? heard the
thunder of the cannons. I have walked
?vcr battle fields, have stepped into
trenches and into holes dag by sheila
Into fertile fields. I have spoken and
prayed with deseas of pale, -wounded
soldiers and have listened to their sto¬
ries, I hiv» asea thousands of réfu¬
tées-women aa« children-shiveringin the cold, pelting raia. Many of

Shoo» poured Into my soul the tale ot
keir deprivations and sorrow*) I V*.ti

ieen the charred ruins ot what were
their homes. I have tried t > comfort thc
vtdows and orphanage, how hat av fen
reeks ago looked bright and happy,
Ind. into {wises* -pale, lacee grief und
Sara have drawn deep Hoes. O, th«
ntaeiy of H alli My: heart ta bisasen»
0. God how long! Yet there fe th«
prenions promise ot the Master-Hi£
présenos, Hie power, Hts soendtnj
love and mercy. Out of the smoke ol
Bananas and buming houses we maj
took ap ead lift oar heads, téowinj
that oar redemption draweth sigh
Oar faith la Hts supreme power and ti
the coming consummation of Hts sal
ration romains» airshakaa It stand
lae test And there ta.the very pre
dona assurance ot the sympathy wi«
tad the prayers foe all who suttor, t,

The person who finishes his task has
a right to feel a degree of satisfaction
and oelf-congratolation.. Ehren the
alaster himself said. "I, have finished
the work which thou garest me to do,
and now, O Father, glorify thou ms
with thine own self with the glory
which I had with thee before the world
waa." The man who lays oil hie days
work and finishes lt, goes td nie rest at '

night witk the approval of a good, con¬science. The school boy who han pre.hared hts leesons tor the day, doon not
tear the criticisms of his teachers, nor
tho jeers ot bia. fellow, student*. The jpastor who' makes his dally round ot
visits, who does not put off netti an¬
other day, foam tho' conscious "well *

done" In hia own bottom. The slothful
servant carries his condemnation in
bia own bosom.

A KIRI* TO «OD THE FATHER,

By Ben Johnson.

Hear me, O Godt
A broken heart
Is my beet part;
Uso still thy rod,
That J may prove
Therein, thy love.

.-'? "

.;;.' /. A. ?. :

It thou badft not
Been stern to me.
Bet left me tree,
I had forgot.
Myself and Thee.

For ola's, so «weet»
Aa minds ll! bent
Rarely repent.
Until they moot
Their punishment

Who more can crave
Than thou beet, dene?
That tern s Bm
To free e, slave.
First made ot nought'
With all euee brought

8m. dents, and kati
His glorious nem«
Quite overcomer
ret * rebel,


